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SOME ASTONISHING FACTS OF IN-

CREASED PROSPERITY.

Wlileh Reveal the Trenien-

douN in In National Wealth and

UiiMinoNN Since the l'nuNaire of the

Dinvley Law.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his national wealth from
#70,1 >00,000,000 to 1100,000,000,000, an

increase of $30,000,000,000.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his exports from $882,000,000

to $1,420,000,000, an increase of $538,-

000,000.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his imports from $770,000,000

to $1,025,000,000, an Increase of $240,-
000,000.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his customs revenue from
$lt!0,000,000, costing 4.52 per cent to
collect, to $284,1100,000, costing only

2.08 per cent to collect.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased Ids total foreign commerce
fro.u $1,001,000,000 to $2,445,000,000, an

increase of $884,000,000.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam
Increased his Internal revenue (without
the temporary war taxes; from $140,-

000,000, costing 2.02 per cent to collect,
to $230,000,000, costing only 1.04 per
cent to collect.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

inci eased the money in circulation in

his family from $1,500,000,000 to $2,-

307,000,000, an increase of $801,000,01)0.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

decreased his importation of tin plates
from 385,000,000 pounds to 110,000,000
pounds, a decrease of 275,001),000
pounds yearly. His increase in tin
plate manufacture was from 350,000,
000 pounds to 820,000,000 pounds, an
increase of 401,000,000 pounds yearly.

Between 1890 and 1003 Uncle Sam
took care of 3,557,302 emigrants to the
United States.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam
made yearly provision for 1,000,000
pensioners, aggregating $075,(X)0,000 for
the seven years.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

the total of his public debt
from $055,000,000 to $5)25,000,000, a de-
crease of $30,000,000, with the Spanish
difficulty and Its extraordinary expend-

itures in between and paid for, with-
out bis exacting any cash war indemni-
ty from Spain.

Between 1800 and IJX)3 Uncle Sam

increased bis export of agricultural
products from $570,000,000 to $873,000,-

000, an increase of $303,000,000 yearly.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his export of domestic man-

ufaetures from $228,000,000 to $407,-
000,000, an Increase of $170,000,000
yearly.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam
increased the value of the animals on

his farms from $1,727,000,000 to $3,-
102,000,000, an increase of $1,375,000,-

000.
Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle Sam

increased his factories from 300,000
to 000,000, an increase of 240,000; his
factory workers (iu whole or partial
works in 1800) from 3,5(hj,000 to
7,000,000, an increase of 3,500,000; his
yearly factory payrolls froiy $2,000,-

000,000 to $5,000,000,000, an increase of

$3,000,000,000; Ids factory output from

$0,500,000,000 to $14,500,000,000, an In-

crease of $5,000,000,000 yearly; his
manufactures of iron ond steel from

$400,000,000 to $850,000,000, an ill

crease of $450,000,000 yearly; his home
consumption of raw cotton from 2,505,
000 bales to 3,024,000 bales, an increasi
of 1,410,000 bales yearly.

Between 1800 and 1003 Uncle San.
increased American tonnage engaged

In commerce on the great lakes from
1,324,000 to 1,002,000 tons, an increase
of 578,000 tons yearly; American ton-
nape passing through the Sault Ste.
Marie canal from 17,204,000 to 27,730,-
0(») tons, an increase of 10,487,000 tons;

American tonnage engaged In domestic
trade from 3,858,000 to 5,108,000 tons,

an increase of 1,340.000 tons; American
tonnage built (practically all domestic.)

from 227,000 to 430,000 tons, an In-

crease of 200,000 tons.

And all this Is only part of the rich
story, of Uncle Sam's seven fat years
under the protective policy of the Re-
publican party.

Turin Hum nil i\u25a0>kt Talk.

If during the coming campaign there
comes a time when there Is a suspicion
that the Democrats may win, let any

unprejudiced observer note the effect

of sii"h prospect on trade and manufac-
turing industries and say for himself
whether this talk about the effect of
tariff smashing is all "hot air." Every

on \u25a0 knows that a smashed tariff means
lower prices, and no one Is going to be
fool enough to load up with goods on a
falling market?Burlington (Vt.) Free

Press.

Ittuu itj i'ctrklk Mukmg Hecoul tlit
Kepubllcttn Party Stand. j

Upon Its record In tariff making the
Republican party must stand or fall, j
if it bus last the confidence of the ]
country it will fall; if it retains that
confidence it will stand. How shall it
most surely retuln that confidence? j
Not by expressing doubt and distrust '

of Its own work, not by pledging Itself
to revise a tariff that is doing magnifi-

cent things for the prosperity of the
people and needs no revising. The lie-
publican party has always revised the
tariff when in its judgment such revi-
sion was called for. It has sometimes
revised the tariff upward and some-
times downward. Its greatest tri-
umphs at the itolls have never followed
a downward revision and never will.
Defeat has invariably been the fate of
the party which revises the tariff
downward.

At present, however, there should be
no lugging in by the ears of the ques-
tion of tariff revision, no talk of
"changed conditions" in the presence
of conditions which imperatively re-

quire tariff stability. If platform sug-

gestions are in order we can propose a
far better plank than that attributed
to Senator Lodge. It is the tariff pro-
nouncement of the recent New Jersey

Republican state convention, as fol-
lows:

We uphold with unswerving: fidelity the
principle of the protective terlff, the re-
enactment of which brought the nation at

once from the Industrial paralysis of
Democratic tariff reform to a new era of
business activity. We know from recent
experience that such tariff reform means
tariff destruction, with resultant disaster
to the factory, to the workshop and to the
farm, while the policy of protecting Amer-
ican labor and capital has brought to each
the greatest prosperity ever experienced.

Truer words were never spokeu thun
that "tariff reform means tariff de-
struction," together with the destruc-
tion of the reform party at the nest
ensuing election. The more it is con-

sidered the more certain it appears
that the New Jersey plank is greatly

to be preferred to the Massachusetts
plank. Hut, as we have said, the Chi-
cago convention will decide. That It
will decide to the best Interests of the
Republican party and hence to the best
interests of the country we have entire

confidence.

SOUND DOCTRINE.

No Hlalakr H#« Made by the Hepnb-
lloauii of lowa.

The splendid array in which the Re-
publicans of lowu welcome any on-
slaught their opponents may make on
protection is best exemplified to this
time in the Dlngley law'. If heretofore
there have been doubts and disputes
as to what Rood Republican doctrine is

in lowa this is no longer true. Reci-
procity bus been discussed and offered
in various forms. Up to the meeting
of the Republican convention no au-
thority had spoken on the subject.

Then the highest authority within the
party said, "We are in favor of reci-
procity in noncompetitive products
only."

Any other reciprocity?that in com-
petitive articles?ls Democratic. Chair-
man Irwin said It is free trade, and
the convention echoed its assent In

thunderous applause. Tariff changes

have been talked of. The platform
adopted by the convention finds no

such need. On the contrary, it points
out In glowing terms the beneficent

effects of the present law and says,

"We declare for faithful adherence to

this system, which found its highest

fulfillment in laws bearing the names

of William McKinley and Nelson Ding-

ley."

There now can be no mistake about
what is und what Is not good Repub-
lican doctrine in lowa.?Council Bluffs
Nonpareil.

Democratic Clalma.

The Democrats, as usual, are claim-
ing everything. They propose to elect
the president, a majority of congress-

men and also to get control of the
senate. Under the clrcumstuuces their
claims are quite extravagant, espe-
cially the one regarding the senate.
They must gain thirteen seats in order
to have u safe majority In that body,

and that is quite improbable when the
most of the senators chosen will come

from strong Republican states. Noth-
ing short of a genuine revolution
throughout the country, an unprece-
dented landslide, will give Democracy

even the chief magistrate, much less
the house und the senate. ?South Bend
Tribune.

WatteMun'ii Brand.

The statement bus gone forth to the
effect that Judge Parker raises the
finest rye in New York state, and this
should suffice to reconcile Editor Wat-
terson to the candidacy of the great
unspeakable. Come to think about It,
however, it may be that Uncle Henri
doesn't drink any kind of rye except

the Kentucky brand.?Moravian Falls
(X. O.) Yellow Jacket.

A ComfortliiK TIIOOKM.

If Mr. Hearst fails to secure the
nomination he will at least have the
consolation of knowing that he lias
distributed a considerable amount of

money and thus added to the prosper-
ity of the masses. To a man so deeply
devoted to the welfare of the common
people tills should be quite comforting.
- Kansas City Journal.

Drynit Keepn Mum.

Mr. Hearst assures us he will not
bolt, no matter who may be the nom-

inee. I'pon tills particular point Mr.
Bryan Is not saying a word. Grand
Rapids Herald.

The True Situation.
Uncle Ham's true financial situation

appears to be that he has a deficiency
j In his Democratic pocket, but a sur-
plus on his Republican side.?Philadel-
phia Inquirer.
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SHOES SMOP.S !
The famous Queen Quality Shoes lor women. None Nt /?\u25a0 made. We have them in all si> Ics, in ail r.i

jof leather. Come in and see what a fine assortment we have lor you to select from. Ihe Queen Quality Oxford: !

I jihave the very latest cut in them, and are selling rapidly. Now is a good time to come in and see them Carr.' th
latest styles in shoes for misses, Gents, and childrens Now is a good opportunity to buy as they v are p'accd befcr i

? you at a very reasonable price. Hens Shoes si>oo, 1.25, i.*o. 1.00, 3.50 upwards.
I We are showing all the latest novelties in Ladies, Miss< s : r.d Children's Ready-to-wear GarmentsN(pr Si mmer. g
Beautiful material and correct styles at extraordinary low prices. Call ipou us you will be suited and save money. FashioiiMilc nj pai\u25a0< I fori

1 warm weather . Every feminine taste can lie gratified in our extensive assortment. Hundreds of dainty percales and liglit woiglu coitor"
jShirtwaists; dresses in all the attractive styles. The much wanted silver gray Chambrav. we have in stock; also plain l>lue and pYi<k. Jlavi'jj
all the very latest in Dry Goods; carrying a complete stock and the prices unequaled. Have new assortment of. Table Linen

,in the high priced kinds. We have many dainty, exquisite things in the lot at 25c and 50c; these are turnovers, stocks and very new ai.O
pretty lace collars and all satisfactory assemblage and big range of selec.iou at all prices just to suit you.

IkdHX.L.IHSTIEIR/'y 3^CXXiXJ±3SrEI2,"Sr I
Come in and see our great display of Millinery as we have the largest assortment in Sullivan County, and one i>|

never satisfied umil they see our assortment for they known is a real Baigain that we offer you.
Headquarters for Dr> Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Trunks, Suitcases, Telescopes, Carpets,Rugs,Mattings, Oilcloths

i Crockery Wallpaper, Groceries and Etc.

dohn'D. Reeser's Big Store > Bank block \
vv v ""
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WRITE FOR PRICES

"Get the Habit"
of sending to us or better still of coming to our store and
buy your supplies.

d)e 3eU Everting.
You can't ask us for anything we don't keep or know
where to get QUICK.

The Price is Right.

The Goods Right.

We don't have a large store, but always filled with good
bright, clean Merchandise?Not old stock.

That's why we are always busy. We are car load

buyers and car load sellers.
Try us, you will come again as others do.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, PRO grist° m iliTEA M

IfcTORIDIIVDOIISrT.

Carpets. Carpets,
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

vnn County; at any price you want, any color, any
patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Waitings Aattings
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
FURNITURE in this section of country.

Molcombe £fLauer,
Furniture 5" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
httghesviljLE rp-A..

CAPITAL STOCK,
"~

SSO 000
DcWITT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C FfiONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND _

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

I 7 DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General

n ?
. Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. 0. Frontz,

Banking Business.
. vij* u K. Boftk, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,

Accounts o! indivld- _
. __. Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Danier H.Poust,

uals and t Firms Solic-
John Bull.
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I LOPEZ, PA.,
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Wiliiamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIIVIS TJLIBILIE.
In olti 1ct Monday. May 1l>tli, 1904.
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Manager,Plughesville Passenger Agent.

FOLEYSJIONEY^TAH
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Ixrfniw0 PATE
h

NT Eood . >,dßas

dii If 11 IIH H our aid. Address,
SU UJfc 3 & THE PATENT RECORD,
UWlhtffißWw"® Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions t<> The Patent Record SI.OO Per Annum

rl<jQc;?.ta Your iSowel* With Cabaret*.
Cindy ('attmrt ie, euro constipation forever.

10c. IfC.C. C nvii, drwttistKrefund monrv

BANNER SALVE
the most healing "«lve In the world.

I Too!ffeTcddh^eD<y"
I Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ ft/// fIT'fTZ I

, Seven Million boxes sold in post 13 months. This rigMtßT6t
Sf' « * J
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